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emiMidied 111 our national legisla-
tion of the past. And comparing

ALBERT L. GUSTETTER, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olliee ami reHtlenru over L. W. MixY
Drtin Store.

Telephone No. S.t, NoKole-- , ArizoHa.

DOCTOR A. W. VANNEMAS,

our present leaders with our great

'
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In A rr(('ilt HUr f tli' rii'irni.t
J'liini'if, ; c.'UnpaiL'ii paper sup-

ported by the democratic territorial
committee and run by John Dun-

bar, an unwarranted assault was
made upon the mining enterprises
of Con O'Keefe, republican nom-mine- e

for countv treasurer and vice
president of the Santa Cruz Fowler
Club, in which the principal of-

fence charged against Mr. O'Keefe
is that he has been successful in
the introduction of eastern and
English capital into this region.
Of Course Mr. O'Keefe has brought
capital here. Like the republican
nominee for congress he is a man
who doea things; and as a producer
he naturally lines up with Mr.
Fowler and his kind.

Hermosillo, Sonora, rDexico.
OFFICE AUD SAMTAffUM

Calle Celaya No., . Opposite Colegio de v.

J. GUILLERMO DOMINGUEZ,

Attorney-at-La- w itnl Nory Put. lie.
Graduate of the law whool of the City of

Mexico.

Hermosillo 8onora, Mexico, P. O. Ho 31

Know all men ay Tme-- r prkknts: That wo,
the undersigned, Charles F. Slack, of Tuc-
son, A ri.ona Territory, John W. O'Neill, M.
of Chicago, Illinois, and S. W. Oilman, of Mad-

ison, SVisi'oiisin, lor ourselves, our associates
and successors, have associated ourselves toge-
ther for the purpose of forming a corporation
under and by virtue of the statutes and law
of the Territory of Arizona, and wo do hereby
certify and deoiare as follows, viz:

First. The name of this corporation shall be
The Oro Bianca Copper Mining Company.

Second, The purpose for which this corpora-
tion in formed is to acquire mining claims and
operate mines in Santa Crui County, and in
other counties in Arizona Territory, and to mine
and ship copper, copper ore and other minerals
and mineral-bearin- g ores; to conduct stores
lor the sale of merchandise and supplies to
miners and others, and to do all things neces-sarvo- r

appropriate in counectiou with the
conduct 01 mining and sbipmeut operations.

Third. The place where the principal bus-
iness 01 this corporation shall be transacted is
Tucson, in the county of Pima, Arizona Ter-
ritory ; but a business office my be located at
the Company's mines in Santa Cruz County,
Arizona Territory, or elsewhere in said Ter-
ritory.

Fourth. The term for which this eorora-tio- n

shall exist shall be twenty i'20) years, beg-

inning October 15th, 1904, and ending October
lath, 1824.

Fifth. The number of Directors of this cor-
poration shall be Five (f) who shall be elected
at the first meeting ofthe stockholders, Nov-

ember 1st. 1SW4.

The officers of this corporation shall be a
'resident, Vice-Preside- who, shall also be

General Manager, and a Secretary and Treasur-
er, who shall be elected at the first meeting of
the Board of Directors, November 1st, P.KM, to
serve one year, or until their successors are
elected and qualify.

Sixth. The highest amount of indebtedness
and liability, direct or contingent, to which
this Corporation is subject is Fifteen Thousand
Dollars, 15,0U0.)

Seventh. The Capital Stock of this corpora-
tion shall be Twanty-Eiv- e Thousand Dollars

csnsisting of 2aO shares of the par
value of each of One Hundred Dollars, i100.i

60 of said Capital Stock, consisting of 125

shares of the par value of J100 each (tU.tW)
shall be known and designated as Preferred
Stock, and 50 ;i of said Capital Stock consist-
ing of 125 shares of the par value of flOO, each,
(fl'2,M'0i shall be kuowu and designated as
Common Stock.

Ei'iHTH. The private property of the, stock-
holders is expressly declared to be exempt
from corporate debts.

In tbstimcxv W hereof, we have hereunto
set our hands this liith day of October, A. D.
im.

CHAS. P. SLACK,
JOHN W. O'NEILL,
S. W. G1LMAN,

PHIL HEROLD,
.VOT.Uil' J'UJILIC,

Negates, - Arizona,

Office In Court House.

Don't Have Tacku Teeth. See

1I. JL. TY UWIHTOL

NoKalej, - Arizona.

KICHAMD OAYOU
MINING ENGINEER

FROM
FREIBKRO, SAXONY.

SI years practice in Mexico.
Nogales- - -- .- - Sonora- -

OR. H. A. SCHELL,
HYH Sl'HClALIST,

Century Block. Tucson. Arizona

TROST & RUST,

Santa Cruz republicans are un-

ited and harmonious as they have
never been before. Every repub-

lican who has an ounce of weight
has his neck in the collar or a
shoulder to a wheel, pulling and
pushing with all his might. In-

stead of fighting each other they
are fighting the common enemy.
That has been what The Oasis has
always advocated. Now its advice
has been embraced, harmony pre-

vails, and victory is assured.

historic leaders, we believe them to
be worthy of our most earnest sup-
port.

"We endorse and approve the
administration at Washington and
especially that high diplomacy
which has so magnified our coun-
try's prestige and influence in
foreign affairs; which secured to us
the Panama canal, the building of
which we believe will result in
world wide benefit to all mankind
and secure to the United States the
political and commercial suprem-
acy of the Pacific ocean. We lly

and particularly endorse
and approve the promotion of irri-
gation laws for and on behalf of
the Territory of Arizona and other
portions; of the arid West, by the
Republican majority in the na-
tional Congress, and we call es-

pecial attention to the fact that
President Roosevelt was the first
and only President of the United
States who called the attention of
Congress to the needs of the arid
West in the matter of irrigation
and made possible the passage of
the present national irrigation law.

"We commend and approve the
administration of Theodore Roose-
velt and heartily endorse the ac-

tion of the Republican national
convention in placing him in nom-
ination for the Presidency of the
United States of America. We ap-
prove and take pride in his un-
swerving fidelity to duty, his gen-
uine Americanism, his lofty patri-
otism, and fearless endorsement of
the law, hi.--' loyal support of Re-

publican principles and policies,
his broad minded attitude towards
the interests of all sections and
classes of this great republic. We
endorse Alexander 0. Brodie and
his efficient and impartial admin-
istration of his duties as Governor
of this Territory.

"We desire the admission of Ari-
zona into the Union as a separate
and sovereign State, and are unit-
edly and unalterably opposed to
the admission of Arizona and New
Mexico into the Union as one

AitcmmcTH,
H. C Trost

! R. E. Ruit Nogales, Tncsou
Arizona

An unreliable asssayer i? as
dangerous to the mining com-

munity as is the merchant who sells
adulterated flour, bogus blasting
powder or any "other necessary that
has been tampered with. It some-

times becomes the province of a
newspaper to demonstrate that
some who have been an assayer's
customers accuse him of dishonesty.
That is what The Oasis is doing for
Buttinski.

Statk of Illinois. S8County of Cook

L1C. ANTONIO HORCASITAS,
ATTORNE W .

HERMOSILLO, Calle del ( rait n,
SONORA. No. 13

Address: P. O. Box 80. ;

E. W. AMSDEN, f
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Stonogmithy, Typewrit law
Colecf on.

Office on Morley Ave.
Opposite the Arizona Commercial Co.

TRINIDAD PEREA,
A TTO HJV5 'A T-L-A W.

MAGDALENA, SONORA.

Practices in all the Courts
of the Republic of Mexico.

Be it rememkf-rki)-, that on this 13th day of
October. A. D., VM, before the undersigned,
personally appeared the above named John W.
O'Neill, M. D. and S. W. Oilman, well and per-
sonally known to me to be the same persons
described in, and who executed the foregoing
instrument and severally duly acknowledged
to me that they executed the same.

In Witsese VVhekeok I have hereunto set

SEAL j

my hand and affixed my onicial seal
at said county, the day and year
last above written.

HENRY K. STRASSHKIM,
JSotary Public.I State, preferring to remain a Terr-

itory indefinitely rather than such
union, and we deeply regret and

ssTerritory of Arizona,
- County of Pima

Why haven't some of these peo-

ple who have been so anxious to
butt into the limited newspaper
field at ' Nogales, which was well
rilled, gone into some of the good
openings offered elewhere? Naco
long wanted a newspaper, and
would have gladly welcomed one.
Cochise county republicans would
heartily welcome a capable, effec-

tive organ at Tombstone.

X

Translation! in English and Spanish.

Ray Ferguson, M. D. A . S. Russell. M. I

PHYSICIANS AND SUHGB0NS
Phone Maine 11.

Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m. I to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
N OQ ALES, ARIZONA.

Be it Rem kmrerkd, that on this the 15th day
of October, A. D , ls04, before the undersigned ,

personally appeared the above named Chas. F.
Slack, we I and personally known to me to be
the same person described in, and who execut-
ed the foregoing instrument.' nd duly acknow-
ledged to me that he executed the same.
i j In Witness Whkreck, I have her- -

SEAL eunto set my hand and affixed my
( ) official seal at said county the day
and year last above written.

II. B. TENNEY.
Notary Public.

My Commission expires Jany 20, 1904 .

TOMAS FREG0SO.
CIVIL ArD MINING BNOINEER.

Sonoka Railway Station.
KEFKRENCES:

State Government of Sonora, hermosillo.
Banco de Sonora, Hermosillo.
P. Sandoval t Co , Nogales.
G. Moller y Cia., Sues., Guaymas.
Thk Oasis, Nogales, Arizona.

HormoHllto, c n.,

Say: That Fowler Glee Club is
simply immense. Don't fail to
hear it at the meeting of the Re-

publican candidates at Armory
Hall next Monday evening.

deplore the action of the Demo-
cratic majority in the last Terri-
torial Council in passing a resolu-
tion favoring joint Statehood and
transmitting said resolution to the
President and national Congress as
the joint action of the two houses
of the Territorial Legislature, all
of which was done against the
earnest and united opposition of
the Republican- - members of the
Council.

"We again remind the people of
Arizona that it was the Republican
party who formulated and main-
tained that policy of protection for
labor which has made the Ameri-
can laborer the most independent,
of workmen, and the peer of every
citizen of the United States. The
Republican party today, as ever,
stands for the best interests of
labor, and we are in favor of and
endorse all proper and reasonable
legislation looking toward the

Tetritory of Arizona, )

County of Santa Cruz )

I hereby certify that the within the instrum-e- n

t was filed ond recorded ot the requet of II.
B.Tcnney, October 27th, V. D., 1904, at y a.m.
in Book Pages... etseq.
t a- -, i Witness my hand and official seal

SEAL the dav and year aforesaid
( PHIL HKR OLD.

County Recorder.
tit.First pub. Nov. 5, 1904.

Topical songs with local politi-
cal application by the Fowler Glee
Club at the Republican county
candidates' meeting at Armory
Hall next Monday evening.

CHAS. TAYLOR,
ASSAYER.

E.XAMiNKs A.r Reports on Prosfkcts.
Nogales. Arizona. P. O. Box 31.

W. II. BARNES JOHN H MARTIN

BARNES & MARTIN,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

Mine Mining Notice.
To Whom it May Concern

Notice is hereby given that the "Joplin",
"Duane" and "Missouri" mining claims, and
the "Tom Taggart" and "French Lick" min-
ing claims, all situated in thelyndall Mining
District, Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz ARIZONA.TUCSON,

material interests of labor and the County, Arizona, are tinder bond to parties
working the same, and that the said mining j

cliims nor the owners thereof ill be respons- - j

ible for any labor debts contracted or injuries
sustained by any employed in the operation of j

said properties; that all operatives engage in

COFFEE
Coffee is exquisite or

abominable; but the shorter
words are good-enoug- h.

Your grocer warn, your mmy ily, WC IiVUiij t licit.

L. Boido, B. S.. M. D. Rosa Goodtich Boido, M. 0

DOCTORS BOIDO & BOIDO,

AM ERICA N PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-Sanatoriu-

witn X Ray Outfit, and Modem
Hospital ApplinnC'S.

Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.

enactment of such laws as will
provide for the rights, personal
safety and well being of laborers.
The Republican doctrine of Ameri-
can labor has ever been productive

such services at their own risk, and that no
debts are valid against said mining claims.

Nogalts, Arizona, November 1st IW4.
tf MARK LL'LLEY.


